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*'or Mec Criain Mirir..
Te A MOT13ER- ON THEI P.PATU OF 1*B9

'rails là a h~ lài the beavens, a blegeed sphére,
WVb.r tâs'e74b Iâ nb'*v dlmm'd witli a single bear;
TbMes a. igotI4 *tthut souiow, or Pain, or eave,
Anid the chid tha t sobemonit Us dicue, ws tbere.

T1hsoe, 'a.lI whoee the o.vila of sin ame wl&iown,
Andm. C*ÇMInyDçm in hari'd <roi bis throne;;
A remoa Of splr1ts-.ali brigltt andfair-
And to cmil tht 8ttu omIsft la inse l there.

-The« l a stden -ofbiàÇB,So,&l blo='liUgand bibt,
Thé chosen, the chezlsh'd,; the children of lght;
1Vhse soiilo are as pure as the robés Iti; they wear,
mid the chld "ht thou or~t d.el theré.

There are Mansions et bias inth remAsa giboye,
!And tbroes "ht resoun1 iith a Sawtotur'. loves
1lee rloin wliih million@ in happimes abaite,
And mhé child that thon momtn'st le there, ls 'thére.

He wua tAine, but the. Silour has call'4 it away-
Oh!f wold'e.t hon ,estore hm to death and dcal 1
No-oi.her.lIn Hoaep ta incet hlm prépar;
for the cuiId. thatt lon mournttli iberet'le there.

Molâtrifl, June*2, 1842. J. D. IMP.«

GEX FRAL LITERATURE.

lis a I14t =:aber,.we int.rted eahortuacomat oU-
mast aectdnt and 'trtl diâtrèssmg clrcumiance,
which cocuriýe&io tliemoath ofAprlllastin.tWctown-
abip of Preston, Noya.- Scolie .uqboluig sà&rr-
UtCv of the ftraction, whlch we. copy frailsne
Cturds, origiaaIIj .appeared le tiéVea 4oUa'31834
IL-Wll b. read writ interest, etP-14sl17 biy -Yroung

THE BABES IN THE WOODS.
Mosr children, who caen rkil, have fed the,
touching little Nursey Tale 'ofthe.,É,.beè -Jy
the Wdid, and. thoueandi,- Who canot~ rend'

hae.Pt oe t4btei~mdpamte
nurse3, or igadmoýtboru, poure àit unito their

andexa grations, iv'ith, if ail dul e.'pdr.v
ed,.oul.fih a ookas jamge as Rbno

dlents tbs oo4lhoraeiivo-
cuts and engrâiigs,t hat i vile momient we
Gan cohjlur Up, tlÏ-bed-rooM*inîýwichtlxe dy-
ing parent*s. 1coe gn.ed thé."innicp to tlhl,
cruel but fir.-opokei iâe--te wld glont in
whieh' tlie'"~fais qý rod upon the point
of cosiae~sto *hetherthe*# *,shou b
murderéd 'or; left tio periah: iýx.tb" wooan4
thenthe *o .od i . elf,' in whàch they iwandér*d
.o long, hand'.i.* and,, qûenching -thefr tiiat
ini thé wtwrbÔk.ettrn li-ere te

saticfr~~ -hi hgrad qWbiiug at igt b-9-9
nsaith .the% trocs in: eech othet'e armos.-Tuly.I
,thie littIe logend.ha# enjoye >d a-pôp'ulerty-ipere
exteiieive'than thousands oftàles-ôf miýore c
pliced plt x' lboreté' eiceôutioùUn. TI~
boys:a!ndÔ Lisothe'proecntw4o e4

.andelistenf-to it with as much 'delight and aie
tnder e syunpethy as the boys ami girls ef the

peandi who> cený mey hôw many centuries
may pals before it uaU.eas to î be remem-
bered, or lie shorn ,of any propli'rion cf tho )0
pnlarity it now enjoys.

We have hied of late our . " Bah-es in the
Woodi," and the objeet of thla little sketch je
te record soule incident», in humble life, in
which thé~ people of Halifax, Dartmouth, and
the settlimentà in their vicinty, take .4t the
prelent moment e .very Iively interest, an&i
whith-lt je probable will be e hcld in painful
reanembrancè by bundreds until .their dying
day. Our gtor3t lacks sométhing of the drà-,
matie cast of the old one--therc leing neither
avarice, cruelty; ner crime in it, yet 'fiacf' piti-
fui, 'bis wondrous pitiful."1 The towvn cf Dart-
.mouth, lies on the eastern side Halifax harbour,-
4irectly .opposite te the city ofthat nome. The
township 'of Preston lies te the eastward of
Dartmiouth, and euîbracesscattered agrieultu..
rMI Setlements, thréugh the principal oif which
the main rond ruas wbich. leads from Dart-
mnouth to Porter'e Lake, Chcézetcook, .Iednre,
and ail the hairbeurs, upoii the south-eastern
scaboard. Abonutbaifý e mile.frm tuas rond,
ut a distance cf soine four imile and.a .half
.frolm theycrry, lived Johni Mengher, a natrve'
of irelad, bis wjfe, and a ?ofamiiy'of four child-
ren. Ilis bouse is prett!itaeTo nu-

la .rdg, hetween two lakes, and ovcrlook-
inç th&e*màin road. -Hie *. cleared fields 4vere

ioï,elà firqnt, the rear of lltu bing cover-
a~ aick grffwth ofimuhos and. young trece,

which haî! sprung up in the place of the origi-
nel forest, long sinice levellet ikJl-the axe, or
overrun by 1fire. lBehind the lot, in a nor-
therly direction, lay. a wide extert cf timber
iqnifl- iecmblig woodlàind, granite barren andi
tàorms, tb only bouses lu the neighbourhood,
lying enst or.wet, o n ndges running p arallel
wviththat oe whiëh Mr. Meagher lived, and
which are sepeip4ed friu it btynhe-iakes.that
êxte»d oome dlstance;in-the iear of hie élear-

::"On 1Çlônday morn.ing, the lOth day of Apnil,
Meagher,' hie wife,*ai.d two of thé children,
1ylil - ck. ith the inandes, the two oldest

.9.01, Jan Elz th' being six. years and tan
monithsiand Mrart only fivèr'ye ru. 414, strol-
feà hntô. the. w oýSEarch'for Leshçmg,thxe

gnof th black epuetreé, or, tee bernes.;
edeaa woîiné*,'and fihe girls being in the

habitýfoBnn ubotit the lot,-,were net mis-
cd tittl a(ne.A m-s(nu WABs

sent ia lire~Ôte,,idthuth heard
their voicei, bt'roturned withco# themn, pro-
lbably thinklig tbere we& Dc occàsQn fçz e1arin a
àud that tbéy, viid, -bý and bye retura of

thionaccord. *'To*'rdo eveailng, the fai.
ly. became senlonaly é~i i)d the -eick
fatherrqu5ý hânoêlf wo seareh fror hie'lidren,
and gave the eIerM' to .iome-of bis neareet
neighbotir. -Thé TeSt of the uigitffle pent
in .beetine about the wood&iiea aof the cleàr-i

iig,, tidîngs httvig readhed' Dartinoutbh i

liglifox, and the neiglibopring settleenrts, e -
verjl hundrods cf pereons promptly repuired
te thie icinity of Meugher'e bouse, andi, dlvi-
ding into dilterent parties,,ccmmenced a formai
and active exemination cf the Woods. In the
course cf the day the trucks cf littie (cet wcre
discovered in several places, on patelhes cf
snow, but wvere ngain lost-tbe spot at ivhiciî
the cilidren crossaed e rivulet which connects
Lake Loon wîth Lakte Charles was alec ne-
marked. A colored boy named Bo',whose
dwclliqg iny about three miles5 'te the noltîtl
andi west of Mteaghers, aire reportcd that lic
had heard a noize, as of children cryin'g, tho
evening beforeiwhile cut.ting W'ood, but that un
advancing toveards h a.c~n out, thé sourd
ceosed, and he returned h-dme, tliinking, per-
hape,'it wos a bird or sorne -wild animal. *

,-The trackm', the coloured boy's report, and
the sub2equent diseovery cf a piece of one of
the chiildrea's aprons, stained with blood, et the
distance cf three miles frolm, iéir homne, gave a
wider range te the, researches cf the benevo-
lent, Who began te muster in the neigibour-
booti cf the place in ivhich the.piece of apiton
aras picked up, and..to deploy inall direoloont,
eznbrncing a cirele uf several miles'beyond anti
ipçM~.of it. Mfonday night %waa mild, and it
wnes pretty evldenot the chiltiren survîved it.-
Tuesdày night wes colder, and aboit two in-v
ches C mi baving fallenl, the ,génep~l,çon-
viction appeared te ho, that, wora eut wvitlî
fat»~ nd hunger, andi havingne cuber
cloýthiong, 'they maust have penished. Stili
flheie wacs ne relaxation ofthe exertions ofthîe
entcrpnising î and'benevoent. Fresh partieii
poureti into the wcods each day, and. mnany
percions, overpowered by the utreiigtb cf their
febline, and:.githering freh enérgy lonthe'
purmfit, devoteti the entire week, te. the gener-
eus purpose ofrescuing the dead bodiea, it'iiot
the ]ives cf tue innocents, from thenwilder 1nesq.
,Wednesday., Thutsday, Friday, anti Saturday.

gmsd away, andi no further trace was 'disco-
vered cf the Babes in tbe Woods ; eveny nes.-
paper thet appéarcd ivas eaugerly searched 'for
ome tidings-every boat that crossedl theiear-

beur wua met by axicuta andf enquiring face%
~Dartmouth, was conslantly occupied.wlih

vehlicles and pedestri5 meving te and fro.
As the week closed, ail hopes of findiZ bte

cblîdrea .alîve, were cf course abandoneti, and
yet niobody thoi;ht odsotnighsaci
An air of mystery begain te gather about bte
àffair. The accoants cf the mn-serva-a d
?f the coloured lad wcre oagerly- c"nvasça,-
avhàt meeant th& bod -Upon -te scrap "of6tbe
apron? liedH there bécn crime? S adl iilti
cuils .deotroy,çd them 1 Hoil coud' they

blivé wýandemýd sa fan? 1 ow ojdhded
of persons 'have traverceti the 'wéods .fçr
five days,* wifhout flinding them f Ail .theze
ivere tjuestions whicb every body put .tq«4i
xeighbour,:snd-wiiich nonix.C'ould answcer..

1 n Sundey morning, 4 wase quite evident
hat the interest ad. cleepened r.ther: tItan
kclined. . A 'load seemèd tg> har.gM Yponibe

ilindw hich -waa exceidively. pain(*l. 'jqy
;'ho had been,-çonfinled ail the -muAa-
île: te join In the',good iýrork, determined &o


